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jk. Wkssesfo Sown; to «ti£ ttv auaxhejTjj "B>aei omarf* \Wajn*. 
amewg 8& aSEsacSioB® st Horse £&aS.j' ' 3S&«r TffiSlfc Shmsnertrfal:: ffisfltaswto 
««a»a; tWtHWsm JLetSas off Iac8ssaaca* ff9«i®iaag; fit fifce essterm clfeCriat ar® 

;a$: aijt^j- sa» saoatfsy ass Bffifestf to,.<MH£tont»<fi wft£fc a. femaaiC gar n»-
WEBB# W88K- '-:"' jSUSSSHlC WEBpfii!©StHBB tfflDSfiJ' CtHUj&lCtoC* 

, - ; " aatwE tteai&nien; u&att tff aanestfied: wfi£ suft£ 
JBttw Ctofe wa» mm# Star to fttoiISff.oito.ffW » ywar (3® fliefe' aoOTsato® 

tifes&fe wagy; &u« fife- Bawfe Efes»MM:<"wa& THteaw emptoyws wswfiwsd! fo-
iltetascrfpe tS&fe fi» ma»6 feeB [Jfe; ccwe»w fe jSW;, aaraHmtasr ti® 
» ci&r&m®' aanaSsror wttejt ft* sswfc. -<><W » spesaac, ftte ftmomotfiro 
afionwi t££rfe' mats Lamar. 

ismw., m *ut* 
H \ g r n m  tfffljtflrf, • 
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Xtssfof/kt to** 
SSSS-SSSSS5SS5 

++ + **•++4 + + u,mt 

THe. ?tA& ©r we r»et 
>tJ{ £6 t&» w&Seli «&»£»»» s» 

W^«f s<? IS®®!* f« Smssa*; 
prenma* tot *m& & e»fri» or 

'to®, '1' ^.'/'-".^ • 
Orv&et&w w ea«ftr '^•'•-:,v-A-. 

Ww w«^w- rea>««t tfl» r«s« 
L t&SfWM&t 
-' r&e t&« &sr ©f<f JTEa# tsfeat w# to**, 
1&A4 W« »ofe£'-n./ j^g« ft *&*a »#»•' 

. jc, ' «f is* l8rt«& 
! Jtffii we'IE fcit is #a ®UM3t» s. 

teV* b» t&# iS*g t&a>£ o-'et 
tit# fr«*; 

a «*#r e» «• «• as** 
> 

? EB Has am «ma#&£ «aa»rca«ftHt 
|<5f asv oatstem afiteic tfiat tSa- ffenwwsB 
;is<' pims» ll«af<^i56rt«r» 6® 8aIenrSrt Hum 
item a^a»l£re«l> %- & miisosssftw <rf 
:vr-;:;.iaaic Tfie^pJeap fisr'KS# aewy. 

B6*ra*riii«fiJ«r3'' wto tmmt ftt 
asttf S«rgaft»r wtSS 9srf 2%| 

ftftnta. » im ta£& tiue- K«7«ao« staius; 
enBBwrsr^ KSMP. 6SK *is® w£ BW 
fastf tai ss«: m& toft »ffi &$• aasne 
iast c&« 

SCi»n««5.tai, m rm$ tell flteoa® 
& teiU- atmteep tffl saw He 

«®S ffisr .fife lSfe races' awr Bw m> 
isotttJeal sfesfifwaaftw &s «6w seeaweoitisv. 
&at e&« EteTsJaaetfe Avmtem finnSWM-
Jy «aj« ®s«t it ©arts*»«• » jprsa* 
&ws»^ ef fflswrtesy. 

aiw£ fflswmKHi aaw® jioat been: x&miE am 
feffiEsaae- of ^35$®®® m. jhmbe;, airnS ffiess 
ariffiefcaaS dSsmaanfis by firato emra 
•w ers not i»»SKii«clet£. «a» ni«s 

OTCe<f to ffieror ®f a gpsocei®! sui&e 
;t» «ri^TO{fi^eIa&^ ta«aflaiMfcitI» 
loSeteH 
| SS ta»- taiSmsa!^ grasUi t&eae to-
uiftaaes fi» wa^RSj. OJtaE aaroim-t <s£ 
tEBJetficr o£ 05fHra£lag sisaSa; wffl 
&» «C Deaat ai yaa®^ w&fcft fis 

L«jB^»feni te stegiag x first Muss «£ 
m«» 6&wai st MSfov dteters otc {fisstr 
ys&Q&eabm aa-aS pw eeae Baa&tT&iiff 
w® toi5«ir Ouefc- s»ed3« t» ttet exfiwit 
anxf vfiEE % tapesattife for tfii« 

iw«stSuss- wswdSs to Borrsw xbotkt ar 

WHWjgfi cfitt (craatibn. o£ £ caxa£ as&sd 
dBwMUE Sia ti&ar ttOEBBBB off 
a^nilalSr anawtifeiC finr ay 
$£a£e- rmraJj ifiyrmrrfaHffmai gn ggveral! <l£ 
n&» sfia&M ;: wosit aC atiata- azu£ «Mn£y 
rasa®. suasCTSaomrj am£ ®flraoC Ebisbgw»-
nasnt saaitHati&sas fine tSift country d3&-
Criijtm. £Sa> aSeae oftBCTJHaes tte teD^ctJ-
im%. SCsisKaiw e£ tffl» raaar iaafflts wtta 
'sues!) I£feggd:cOTaill gdte)«ilwn-.. 

JBmsflt MinE aC & tfisne <bs t3tae 
iBa# it •wmftt !W B®a»«SB 
jiBagwiftfliKttnffi itffl na£ B« 
affiaea;, not: fty m Jarat staler 
•wfterw s&e. 

r 

;i 
Ear Twnr 

wfrs> ascm 

mcsA &Ep5®w»-

C«at«ral lewis a^ffe gr®*«« &awr« 
6«s« ««ftt it cs® t&« fisv® 
&mv«?v tssmetoO&m t&e » mten-̂ theat'toe tocsci 
rmvfrm Use 8&# qmstem ®f «a« Swat; 

ffrtrttcsSfiwral nsefe^r is B*» Sf^wes.. 
Ti« aw* lam» *»£ 

T*w Ht&sm #Mem stet# tfcaS <&« 
ta Jews. 

H «atn«fs# tcmr&fe fjnr ««arfte o^oerst. 
It to fft« $a»!»r«>9»fo« tfiTiswrftwt t&ie 
»<st« tli«6 tltfet U st stsae peesftxs &f 
n&im Med- famead of l*tm ® ferae ©< 

®sswf&spte<t Cb# feessl «f-
Sdyas, T&# IsoamS off «owte»f feas i»-

ISaHf® radtaswfi* SS^y 
8W asea aasd aerva mar® e&sw Sfr.Wfty 

tt# »wS®(£ nawt pay t&e 
wsg«3 to 8he «a£. Iff SE» ta-

teest&Se esmmem* eommtastm. dt 
not gerittfe tie rai&osbda. t® *lii«peataft 
tnuc^ata^fisn rxttfta. t® eotapeHsaita 

eases fete ep&eraitog; 
easBSs t&e- serj-fee wtB &e aawfi 
&» wi® If the- txtea 
raised |»; at««t tSse aM«& ex^wases «fee „ 
paMfe wS® pay s&« ifiSTeswaee, tost 

t&e serrts«. 16 t&eirefows: SeefflKte® | 
» gvftaet pxs&fte problem rather Utas x| 

If 

Bowrt mtag$ 
ffi ywE w&& ts® BjeS])i fllitt wnrScB s EJtEBe 

to ywxi" ftjnuBGe way, 
Etenffc ffia®T. 

Taa may te ttsw 'Busy toH&i 
ffittte Me e£ cruat 

IT® te slili® to ffift odifflrs 
tsfes &B tto& (Eaa«, 

£fu£ ysm scflS (jsut itefpt fix maftiftiig tfltoe 
we»M affig&fisir, a yens fowti 

Beat jja®5 
isfu to x£w» «auiase wifl' 

ha» (gtmnm. yws &ar HE^. 
Koaru ®a«t ;. 

•wfiifc t® B» fflte BseJawr—®BS 
telS meerf! lteJj». Sm fiie stsffe—; 

Bew% uagZ. 
aray la?re a few ^fflceosnsteg*— 

fttra&Kffidte geoeraiHy io— 
B>e may fosneetfees riJs 

^ -wfcett &« atoiM B»TC Hjfaai»fc*4f rf" ^ ̂ fea® 
*®®- . .*'•••' htwgwa 

Stti S^IE rfae vfe& na?wer cmsrsse ao£|: 
. sew *treag£& K ©nJty yoa t 

Doa't nas!; -.' | 
AM suroxra® ysa &ee swe efficees 

Sex Educa^ow Dm Ssftnow 
BuSnq^ce TeCffi©a^r®Era8lit£: 

«agBrs SnsHrtJ a£ 
tie* fia^ flrorritenton! of 
K & B Q &  « B D « !  ^ J o i S r  « f  S K E  I b y B t o M W l  
wflgfiafe vSl as®®! "BeiratsnaEi sn*1-! 
fityr ^sscfeSat® to tfta so6(f«te <rtj 
iygfem ,̂ pfley&bfogy soA ItCsfisgy -*13Si 
dSefeer ms Bestaar® at -w««S: eacfe, *ad 
fiar tS» prctTwwes «(f faaentceftaa 
Bwsy» ssDtS gScCj> WEBB fee separated.. 
Fujjiilk. Bcsasattog iwrtes fewat soxasfs 
efijiecfiEa^ to tbe fissGmsetfinai wffi &•• 
ficatsett from tlte tectraareai 
1® « nanrtaHSty Smtrt 

«ase» seesmf «saty e® {jftseS 
Joafei. t&erm- & c&saaly 
cafifoa $8gsKE®ag t&« 
<f»enice» e£ sesnoE dla S£ beadvay «* 
t» aEEde agafaat. tfte vxragss at 
fflseaa^- <&!«' tt® 8t S® Bottg: «a «Ma 
wfepesrtiom to &«• sKfijoois te 
to xMleats E«t ®f tacc^eir ysars, 

b«- BtSaJascaos ®f erftfrfsm «af fit 
Eat eoaaidesratfOTi gSrea tMs KffiM«Tt 

tie SSSItenE^ce 
aad testeSag Is ffire-

stg&lt A sdSooot 
at ft. caa a®-

S££l« to vsy of Crafaifag. 
mast brtmg cMI&srea to 

TSAI>E SULStX 
|  E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8 5 e |  

One: cC tte to>se«t TOtoleaBfe Dry Cm^, Xotlon, 
v. tFaderiircsr *s* Horfery Hooeam {* t&« X*&Ue west 
. xamteHsetmrtm at fadfca H«wS Oram SUlrt^ Work 

K »• 
•te AffMrt far "Tod* tiy* Hoatery. 
Nw Ycrlc Prfcw MfltoML 

INDIA N HEAD 

* tfuptta 

Irwin-Phillips Co., factories 

Hamatoo, IE. 

lost 

The thrifty person Is he irk© places a-greater value up. 
on what he saves than what he earns. 
Men with sufficient determination to save money rare, 

Jy fails in business. 
-:':>^Ehe person with a savings account win always find life 
foil of intenssfe.' ^ ^ * 

We are here to assist you to save. With $1 or more 
you ean open a savings account with us. 

KEOKUK SAVINGS BANK 

fexre jusfstfapj wcmkkSs to irarae, 
Danft nag! 

em tSxe mw i®g erer seat wtE 
always make ft wars#. 

Eam't mmg! 
<feudl of mfttmA ttmaefo^ 4811 *®® r®®r ssl^boe'# foafes.^esrsw tfiara «ea«E, wfSbjwit going isto 

Uartfer t6« ext̂ feg fcs.nr tfes peatatoEt f —«B lefs wet&aessem xm plala—; aecafl re ŝErafBs tfelogs waniî  
«< tfee «tea«s .to wee » matter tfflw®, wlsat's t&e we «rf iwwtoto«!: agafesIL' Tine Imrbc tow! 

. wot Mag yea gasSaT' 

tfee lore of riglct sad t&e. fear at 
Trnsitg:. Ito frnperaitiTe 4aty fe to Imr 
jnreat t&e e&fM aatod wftb s«es« of 
soefal sto as Ksfflsetfetog- ailsfeaerent 

mSteaSed miSk 

ifssdiNL. T&ddir asooi&fy and .saamai!; *fc«t ft am. bs€ Sinisjg: y®a gasaz j. modesty to girts aod e&tstKy to Ijoyfi 
3tat«at«nto jw»ve tfeeltosmcfel «K*tres»| Wfey wM \t$ io®fc or wfifoper to t&e,, if jj es-gy *jii fea. if taeiSj. trafij. 
Mmwcf «St&eas, A»arrafetS«fe'®ESHst|w««M*» Kip'pSy el patoT tfag zt&0, tastraetloa fe tfas-

iwetaje* . sore gemrMgi Vcm'l mag! . except as tfeetr kBOW-
* ftwatlwar ef «^tosttoos ff«w|«te8dfly, tfMtetheir tsei ears togs fo If sbe &as be? Says .for fretting. o&,» Uiget of is nsBeeesxazy; 

^K« owr. fcrs<fc«r» 
jj^f9 €0fiS# 

f®f CMt to t&«fr lot vfcfc «» fc«*r 
[^'<(11 WftleoM# t&effli all to Frsadoas'* 
r ' 
jiAstf fetff wftft fcSKrty gewa etoser-

1&«s k«#p » waras. Jtottft for £&* UotA 
; of yottr 6Sft& 
f Afld «tt«» yowr itioag&t* to It (0r«, 

Bat of «II «f tfe« «o«etfl«» «w top of 

X«& tut trie#* tS» d«®r toed wfews v« 

^9rfr<» fi>«re'K to &» ftof th«t Itoato <^«r 
i tb«/re^ 

to*# $wd to«8or ft wfc#r*v«r w# 

ff«T« hststt aM 1 to Joy# «s4 It* cem? 
; *0 ftsd, 
5fw«'# ca4l»fiWfto«M too-

' »!«*«'# <4 food tor ts«>dy «sd 

;,wa» to*® tor 0to frtoftd* «to e«w. 
; Jtoffe'* "Chatity for all *«d a»lte« 

towitfd sou®/" 
: j&fwitl. right# »adi goo<S fetUwMp 

toot 
'' to J*f«(too tor *11 fMWB'* b««a 

won. 
Wr*mt» tof tlf« Red, WiHto and. Bias, 

h'TK# totfef# fist* that float# o'sr 
tt» frm, 

Tbts flag th«t HEttard# home and Wb-
erty. 

ttos- "gefistoe," tott feaw rstorreS ttea-lsot fasep pace *ffJs t&eir gate 
«« to&& to toe«f «8tfe««ftfaWv T6e p«y-ji«fi<l to masty caaca skp» <iirfiidl-»ag; to s» 
m«nrto w« to toet ass^« «wi «cc»oitt et| way t&st nt««ns utttos&te r®la, 
S e p & t S e a t  t f f i l & t m  w l »  s r «  t o  t & e f  R a S n s a d  e m p t o y e *  t o  o o w s m o o  w f t h  
&im of wUl&v*, lot! «tkr tooest warfcsteo am estfttoi 

Itototo *asg»«E«! tow® a Segal rfg&t (o 
LAND ASSEMMEtrrft IN JOWA- |refo»e to work tor !e«» tfeaa ttosy de-
Tfs# swer^ry ®f tb« atat© ewsetrtl»e|«»B&. Bat wlieti t&ey aartc t&e p®&Jfc| 

«woc« to» wwspifft^ sad pnmted tor to stuupwt tlt«m to their attempt* to 

KEOKUK NATIONAL BANK 

Hî  
ir^'r' / '  .  

m&d 

'affords every facility for do
ing your banking business 
that any bank can. 

b® psiifmt tken wltfe her—. ..-• i ff ft araif not, tostnsctiOB fs to«jfortant 
Dos't tsagl j fas eqoippfag tbera witlt kaowledge1ImpnJsfTe, enezsette person* do 

If me mikes mistake*,, remember ft rateable to ssfegBarStog against6 cot stop to cosnt the cost. The prea-
. . toaasmi rtflf to err— Ip&ysfeal cewwwpiteBcea. t cut oatweigiss the ftitare. "Eat, drink 

JSemrt -mgl . '• | Tie fear alwaya to be ^ .!«> .m«py. for tomorrow ye dto' 
Ton taay not ijare strengtti to rescoe; wben government takes upon Itself to.'" tlse old fogy who haabands Ms 

the pale ones wltose bortfen»|^dfadau^e of a contmnnfty duty la of: strength aad titfoka how differeat It 
(great tosa becasse of the conseqoeatj:to the morning. Yet there 

toter-wtsnetl hm rnmpftM *a4 prepared for to mppwt tn«m in tseir attempta to | Or to Hffc tbe weary toOer* who are,weakene4 emphasis pat npoa fcd^^tands a bore all a mammoth 
«8« of tfte cemdt * *toteaf«»t|«et liigSier S«y tbe vtiblte has a rfgfct| «BnsMia¥ wp the WH. trldnal duty. Hence the need of reJ rogation point What is ft worth to , . . . , *tBnsMia? wp the fefH, 
atowtoy How tlie a«M«sweBt» of ttto to tstfce toto zeeotmt tbe wage# they |Bat yctt ^ refrata ^oj,, the 
year of land to tbe st*te co®&ere frecelre as compared with those of men 
wftt» as3es»tn«»to to other year*- The S to other walks of life caOtog tor e«sai 
*vetme rato« of torn land to low* sa ftoteltfgesce or akliL Pas*<m«er coif 
reported from the assessor* a year ago; doctor* now arerag^ from *i£74 to SV 
w«« as aere, which was ordered! 7m a year on them eastern railroad* 
r*f#ed J4 per eent, nmkteg a valae oflpasaenger trahaneo get from $9&4 to 
nearly %W an acre, Tbte year tbe $MBS, toel^t eoodaetors get from fV 
•ver»«® raloo Is a fraettoa over %'Si 
an acre a« retsroed, Swt to some of 
•*e coottttea the valsattos placed on 
t"h« land Is not as woch ac K was a 
year hefor© the raise ordered hy 
the »t«to officials. Value oa farm 
land* ax ftoed try the sweswor* to thto 
year 49 per cent of the aetoal «ato 
ratoe of the «ame lasd* «old laat year 
and of ctty property the percentage 
i» ffl per etsvi* 

WAGES AMD MORALITY. 
Her. 

chairman 

219 to $1,227 aad freight tratoxcen get 
from |iS§ to f902 a year. As the train
men are apt^rentfees preparing for 
higher positions these wages are not 
tow. They average higher than those 
paid to tbe school teachers and clergy* 
men of the coontry. 

It therefore appears that the rail-

world sadder. If yoo wffl. 
Don't nag! 

—8. E. Riser. 

New Iowa Road 
Engineering Record; 

Law. 
The 

mtoder that the doty of parents is to 
train the child, the state's to educate 
«L 

r* 

hare holidays when we ahnse them1 

Quite as ranch as we use them? i 

Cherry Pie. , 
Omaha World-Herald: The one thing: 

recent 

Keokuk's Opportunity. 
Waterloo Courier: Electricity fren-!*hictl carries you back to the memer-; 

, erated at Keokuk's colossus of power !« of breezy open fields, the shade of i 
change to tbe highway tows of Iowa,;houses was transmitted to St Loots;0001 orchard*, the thought of home; 
briefly summarized on page 36, is slg- * few .evenings ago and drove two!and b°yhood days. Isn't the aiJxactlv«; 

nlficant of the new attitude toward', thirds of the street cars of that great, lnreof the snmmer resort, or die meOl-; 
highway ooftstractfam throsghoot the f city. But this Is only a small frae- ium excarsion, nor e?en the dis
united States. The jtoservisfoa of the tton of the power available at this!play of rt><3* aad Oies In tfce window of; 

development and maintenance of Iowa 
roads, costing $7,500,009 per annrsm, 
was, under the tormer highway law, 
largely to the hands of farmers and roads are not grinding t&e faces of 

the poor or depriving the laborer of his [tradesmen who were withoat direction 
towfttl hire. Once tbe living wage!and unfamiliar with the technique of 
scale is passed tbe rate of compensa- jroad construction. Their pobiic duties 
tton Jnst becomes a matter of bargain ' 

„ .M_,_ v n'Hara. sn*1 «ato between employer and em-
^£Lm- WeXS Plw the one selling for tbe best of the Industrial Wellare ,v^ hnt.tn» Chairman o i  i o «  •  ™  . . .  p r i c e  a v a i l a b l e  a n d  t h e  o t h e r  b n y t o g  

Commtsslott of Oregon, addressing w«,t Th« tnwest averaae 

Tbe» flto« oat the banner and tinder 
If# fold 

,j>sl each patriot answer the call 
pA»d ever stand tost for the good of tbe 

whole 
•for the protection and help of tts all, 
! Tor Honor, tor Right forever 'twill 
| etand 
|" And oar safeguard and pledge it win 
{ be; 
| Poll work snd fall pay for all In tfhts 
r i«o4 '^| 
' Our motto henceforth shall be. **** 
-Then here"* to the flag that floats o'er 

the fVee 
itThe emblem of Honor and Prosperity, 
I —M. Mills. 

the National Conference on Charities 
and Corrections, gave his views t^|above tb„ minlmnm wage fixed by 

for the lowest. The lowest average 
wage to question in this dispute Is 

the relation of low wages 
morality of working girls. He said 
that t"h® Instonatlon that underpaid! 
Stills are largely Immoral, and that 
the Increase in wages Is going to 
make It possible for them to lead 
moral lives Is false in fact and dan
gerous In policy. Girls will not co
operate with reformers, he was sure, 

thought rem TKtt DAy. 
Itfalth Is not merely praying 
! Upon yotjr knees at night; J 
ffaHth Is not merely straying * 

I Through darkness to tb* light. 

Walth Is not merely waiting 
For glory that may be, 

faith Is not merely hating, 
The shvfnl ecstacy. 

rafKh is the brave endeavor 
The splendid enterprise, 

JThe #iren«th to serve whatever 
Conditions may arise, 

—Chicago lie cord-Herald. 

fltoat the weeds also. 
pr w —— 

"Too #"w men vote," says Mr. Taft 
ITnfjtirfitltJtiably too few voted for the WOrt.h 
,«*toemcd Iftcltiror at Tale. 

sociological experts, so no question of 
conscience Is Involved. It is fair to 
say that these railroad employes do 
not claim that they are starving. They 
are simply trying to drive a better 
bargain, which is their right. Bnt be
fore the public enlists in tbelr support 
some consideration should be given to 
the case of tbe railroads. If the pub-

plant. It will soon light the entire spT^^^.°n- lt ^ lbe 

city of St. Louis and furnish evei^ of tl» ftre^fridt on the mwsr's 
Mt of power which can be consumed |s£an^ cor advertisements *rhich .«w-
t o  t h e  n e i g h b o r i n g  c i t i e s  o f  B u r l i n g - n o r  
ton, PL Madison, Quincy, Warsaw f a me 

and Hannibat fr^ h!f TacafOB «»-
Tbe power is available for manu-f v*c ®",, . . , _ _ , , • l Tou may have lt at home, to a ehean factoring. Each horse power supplied [ ̂  or to the dicing room'of an eU ® as road supervisors were secondary to 

their prrivata interests. ^ The^ results ^ g^ored water, it Is calculated, 
were Just what might have been ex-! support five people when applied to -r^,. ___ . ... . . 
pected—large sums were wasted an-' rndnstrfai .n<ti rim. tvi, . , ( The crust may have Its imperfections, { 

Industrial ends. Lpon this basis a>,jts 9tlperabundance of lard, or even be! 

wflI I hotel .It may be good, better or best.; 

Illinois Bankers life 

Bankers life of lowa 
" and 

Mercliants life of 
Burlington 

Imurance Premiums. 

are all due and payable 

—At— 

The State Central 
> Sayings Bank 

Corner 6th and Main Sts. 

THIS MONTH 

August 1st is too late 

ctmlly. 

mocli recent l«sl,utt.o I® a ttete of comparatlrel, <*<*p «»1.' 
that it does not grant state aid and;tblg form of energy cannot be corn-
avoids the idiocy of long term high-

who begin by casting reflections on i dc j„ wjuing to pay the difference let 
their virtue. Advocates of minimum y,e interstate commerce commission 
wage legislation who harp constantly Lai^ His rates and then the railroads 

A dispatch says that President W11-
,«on burns koroscne lamps at Ills s*im-
jricr Jiome. Mr. Rockefeller 

;4)0 duly appreciative, 

Horsorndlsli Is (o come In 
dec Mie Underwood tariff law. 
.wbly the lawmakers flr<ure that It. is 
ctroiig enough, to protect .Itself, 

on tbe relation of low wages to ser 
morality are creating a difficult prob
lem for themselves. Father O'Hara 
gave it as the result of his observa
tions that it is more to the point to 
show that underpaid girls are living 
on two meals a day and are forced to 
practice other pitiable economies 
which undermine their health and un
fit them for the duties of wife and 
mother, and thus sap the foundation 
of society. 

MACHINERY eXPORTa DOUBLE. 
Exports of machinery from the 

United States had an enormous 
growth In the decade ending with 
1912. In tbe year 1902, the total 
value of machinery exported from 
the United States to foreign coun
tries was *«4,82C,000. In 1912, the 
machinery exports had Increased to 
*176,7-00,000. Our largest customers 
for machinery are Hhirope and North 
America, filxty-flve million dollars 

of machinery was sent to 
Burope in 1012, almost double the 
amount exported to Europe in 1902. 
To North American countries outside 
the United States, $81,000,000 worth 

will be able to pay their employes all 
the public will stand. Let us cease to 
be hypocritically generous at other 

e's expense. 

way bonds. Tbe new highway board i vat ' W)Wer 
has supervisory functions only, but of; 

pared. In cheapness, to the Keokuk 

Superlatives fail and general de
scription utterly misses a Just eulogy 
of cherry pie. 

From the first odor of the pitted 
such a character as oresaees snccres-1 JJ? Bay 411 at Keo1n3k 1138 an unpar- r fruit, to the well browned finished j 
ful work Kach connty annllea the' d opportunity for growth as a;product—from the firs: taste to tnof 

borders thus S power at its door it [ face—It is a triumphant march of the j 
stimulating the personal interest of'?™1 a, toWf °* ?nes 1' ^f™lt which translators of the bible 
tbe people in tbe efficient expenditure!^ ^ * '*PP,f ^T1 °f. '^"Z" ̂  
of their money. The correlation of j ^ it? 1 ^ ***?« ® temptat,on ta tbe 

these roads into a state system is to ot 
tv JtO .emrod H-e on^ t set? The mere thought Is a paralyzer. Had one been furnished with the 

veto powers of the bighway^Snmis- " rem
t
afns f°J K.eoknk anf Waterloo [ complete data on the incident, it is| 

' as a team to demonstrate whether likely too. that Instead of tempting; 
cities grow or stand still in spite of, Adam with the apple. Eve first baked { 

iiY'SE 
ittw boyq* AND GIRLS' CLUBS.' •' 

The Importance of the boys' and 

I '.Tuck JobnFsori'fs rleclarallon tbnt ho 
'Svill nov<'r rr'Mirn to Hits country l» 
itn> most gratifying bit of Information 
tlifti tho wires have cfirricd for some tv; 
tlirie. 

should j of machinery was sent. South Amer-
I lea purchased $27,000,000 worth of 
' machinery. The machines which bulk 

free un-jmost largely In the export trade are 
Prob-1 agricultural implements, of which 

$80,000,000 worth were sent abroad In 
1012. and automobiles, of which we 
exported $25,500,000 worth. Other 
important Items In our foreign-ma
chinery trade are engines, $1.9,000,000, 
metal-working machinery, $12,000,000, 

v i Hern. ?11,000,000, and sewing 
ili.es,. ?!'>,000,000 • 

The out of living is quite reason-
ftbld in jkwhs localities. Take the price 
««r pni, , for example, Dp at I >•'11)1 In 
1hl« fciute t!j'• Leadsr-isdvcriisat, them 
in connection with potatoes as fol
low!: 

"I'dt SA1 H5*~#0tat0fts nnd shep
herd jxm- tit 40 cuts a peck,'' v 

Any fMiiily, hov. c,vpj ' poor, should be 
Able to buy pi,til# nt this price. 

A Common Torm In Pennsylvania, 
Washinglon Democrat: A woman 

w.in being examined for her sanity and 
Kho was asked what she brought with 
her in her hand satchel to a certaii 
plixas «he...;a'iil ahe had gone. She re-
piled that a.'Hiiiir otbtr.lbl'ipK she ha<3 i throughout, the 
a "redding oomb." Do you know what 
that M We do, hut we. did not till A. 
11. Wallace told us Borne years ago. 

girts* club movement as affecting the 
rural school is discussed In a recent 
report by A. C. Monahan of the United 
States bureau of education. Mr. Mona
han points out that the clubs are at 
present more closely identified with 
the schools than ever before, and that 
their work Is becoming a more definite 
part of tbe school program. The tre
mendous Influence of these clubs in 
aid of better farming, better living 
conditions, and better schools, is 
therefore exerted as part of the move
ment to make the rural school the real 
center of rural civilization. 

After showing how the clubs are 
organized through the school authori
ties, Mr. Monahan speaks particularly 
of the girls' garden and canning clubs, 
which in an incredibly short time 
have assumed an importance second 
only to the better-known boys' corn 
clubs. Furthermore, while the govern
ment's activities In behalf of the clubs 
have until recently been confined 
mainly to tho south, they are now ex
tended to the northern and western 
states. Boys' and girls' agricultural 
clubs are now organized under nation 
al auspices in moat of the states. 

These newer cluba are organized in 
much the same way as in the south, 
except that they will be in closer con 
nectlon wltb the state colleges of agrl 
culture. The work has been planned 
directly for the farm and home, rather 
than for tho school, but in most in 
stances It is carried on through the 
agency of the school, and may there
fore be made an integral part of the 
educational work by the school au 
thorl'les. 

Besides the boys' and girls' clubs, a 
number of other agencies aro at wor 

United Slates aidin,;! 

slon, but tbe responsibility for the 
selection of an engineer to design, 
construct and maintain the roads 
rests upon the shoulders of the coun
ty board of supervisors. 

Especially important is the exclus
ion of bond Issues, already referred to, 
and tbe limiting of expenditures to 
funds raised by assessment. In this 
respect, in particular, the law de
serves to be copied far and wide, 
lowans have the satisfaction of know
ing that even if the roads disappear In 
fifteen years they will not be left 
with thirty-five years of interest and 
sinking fund charges to embitter the 
remembrance. 

There Is one respect, however;" in 
which the law is disappointing—It 
gives tbe state highway commission 
no supervision over maintenance. So 
much emphasis has been placed on 
the subject in recent years that one 
would expect adequate maintenance 
to be provided for In a law so well 
thought out as to other particulars as 
is the Iowa legislation. As the meas
ure stands, however, maintenance is 
left entirely with the county officials, 
and with them, therefore, will rest 
ultimately the value of the roads no 
matter how excellent the personnel 
of the highway commission or its con
trol over design and construction. 

The provisions as to township road-
work are also of more than passing 
Interost and deserve tho attention of 
those who follow the development of 
highway legislation. 

The law is a good step forward, and 
it is to be hoped that future amend
ments will widen the scope of the com
mission so as to give lt control over 
maintenance ns well as over design 
and construction. -

their natural facilities. 

.Vl'.: Business Conditions. ... 
Stocks are tumbling, wheat and corn 

sag a little day by day; 
Brokers sit around forlorn 

While the tickers tick away; 
Poor old Wall street has the blues, 

People cease to risk theiivcash; 
Judging from the market news, 

Everything has gone to smash. 

Day by day the ibulls apd bears 
Coax the lambs, but coax in vain; 

Always in the grain belt there's 
TOo much rain or lack of rain; 

Dolefnl brokers sit and doze, 
AH the markets are upset; 

But there's lotB of work for those 
Who are earning what they geL 

Congress still Investigates, 
Finding much that isn't right; 

London cables money rates 
Are too easy or too tight; 

Everything has gone to smash, 
So the dismal prophets claim, 

But the ones who earn their cash 
Keep on working, Just the same. 

S. EJ. Klser in Record-Herald. 

a cherry pie—and then everything hap
pened. | 

But for pleasure unalloyed by a sin-1 
gle regret, for a medium priced bit of; 
enjoyment, for glutton or dyspeptic,! 
take cherry pie. i 

Editors are Appreciative. I 
Iowa City Republican: Iowa Cityj 

will welcome the Southern Iowa Edi
torial Association. Editors always, 
find a visit to Iowa City profitable,! 
because they have such an excellent J 
opportunity to write up a good town: 
afterwards. And Iowa City always! 
likes to entertain editors, not for the! 
sake of the write-ups, but on account, 
of the pleasant nature of the species, 
and the way they appreciate enter
tainment. r -

A grand river trip! 
Kvery mile cm tbe Cppei ttteshaippi U 
Slied wim pieasuret thai are new to you 
Besotilol tcenerr. interesting rirer life, 
concerts mod zamea on deck, and Jaoote 
ashore—mti cool river breezea—mtkc up 
days otcoDtinooospleasureaodcomton. 
Evening brings the twinkling forms of 
puuing boats; music, dancing, paniea 
On tbe war. rot* ice tbe rs.ooo.ooo.mfle-
lonx, Keokuk dam—largest in tbe woCtd. 

"America's bait rfr«r Hrrict" 
fitrtcifus Steamers provide trips of Inn 
3 to JOdars Largest, safest river steam 
er* in tbe coontry. Big comfortable 
electric lighted, ventilated staterooms, 
and tbe finest meals yoo ever ate. Get 

Illustrated Vacation Folder 
Streckfus Steamboat Line -J> 

C. F. W. Werner, Local Agent. 

New Colorado Laws. 
DENVER, Colo., July 14.—More than 

150 new laws passed by the last Col
orado legislature went Into effect to 

Use and Abuse of Holidays. 
Fremont Tribune: Holidays are 

supposed, among other things to give 
tbe masses an opportunity to rest. 
But they do nothing of the kind. Hol
idays merely furnish a change. They 
do not rest, except as a change from, 
work to harder work is restful. Even 

- Big Doings Tonight. 
WASHINGTON, July 14.—There'll 

be some big doings tonight at "Count" 
Perreard's "castle" on E street be
tween Twelfth and Thirteenth streets. 
The bastile will fall, and with it also 
will fall any of the newspaper friends ; day. High school fraternities will gt 
whom "Count" Perreard has invited, j under the ban; persons suffering with 
who, up to this time happen to have j tuberculosis will be registered as BuCh 
kept their seats on the water cart Ev- jby the state board of health; a new 
cry year, on the fourteenth of July, the public utilities commission will go into 
rotund little "Count" celebrates the j power, and a number of other reforms 
fall of the bastile with wine and sing-> will become effective. 
Ing and eating. And his "guests" duly j Under the constitution bills not car-
and formally invited, foot the bills. Jrying an emergency clause go Into ef-
They have always stood for it and they ) feet ninety days after the legislature 
say they'll stand for it. as long as they | adjourns, which is today. Seme of tho 
are invited, for a "pleasant time is ai- j new laws which went Into effect to-

average fellow so conducts himself as 
Cave of Gloom In Prospect. 

Washington Democrat: Doc. Whet 
stinc, postmaster aipl editor of the j to be practically "all in" on tho 5th. 

In tho rural s<?hool advance, Mr. Mona^ . Columbus Safeguard, says the pent- i This year the succession runs four 
han gives an account of these in his masters are going to have a dickens days—off on the 4th. useless on the 
report. He describes, among other i of a time at Keokuk, and it will be tho! 5th; olf on the 6th, useless on the 

on Monday morning very few persona!y . .The bR8tile that)day under this heading are bills legal 
after the Sabbath quiet, are as physi-1 S £"*!? ,,!??* UP °D tbe racill« *t county fairs; providing 
cally fit as they were when they .quit; i BUmmer garden | a new banking code; dividing Colorado 
work Saturday night. And when* aj^nd S^pSTJfS. "not ^ C°n™,°naI PF<> 

g°olTFourttnrm\sdaya!ong0' *1'""" "d ^ meat c,ca^ «* axes, such as were used in Paris 124 
years ago today, hut the empty wine 
bottles that hav.e during the evening 
served out !hc|r usefulness. 

—Gate City want ads bring" _ jsults. 

vldlng a new insurance code; defining 
and prohibi'ing trusts; providing 
minimum wage commission for wome.i 
and mlnois; providing for direct elec
tion of United States senators, and pro
viding for the distribution of publica
tions on initiative and referendum 
measures. 


